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John Young Brown Backs
Combs As Demo Candidate
LOUISVILLE, June 21 el —
John Yeung Brown. Lexington attcrney who himself was regar
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as a "dark horse" candidate for
the Democratic gubernatorial nomination. threw his support in that
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Bert T. Combs in a Monday night
television address.
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MURRAY, KENTUCKY]
representative of the national orliaganization at the encampment.
-•
. Department Commander J. D. Hub' bard, Marion said that all of the
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of attending.
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not like a child at all. Both arrne
thing that might get these nesters look at her.
fightin' mad."
"What did you want to see me were tight around his
straining her body to him, and tar
"I see all that, but why bother? about., LIU'?" he asked.
If you want Riordan eat of the
avid mouth felt fever-hot &gainer.
ahe turned away from Ma akin. "Kerry
way, why not let me taEe care of
, Kerry-" Her
him, and he thought he saw her
voice was a throbbing murmur
him."
shoulders shake. "It's bad enough deep
,"You're ray hole -tad. I'm savin'
In tier throat, like the Fen'
I gotta ask yon to come an' see of
a big cat.
...you for Mallory. I want nothin' to
me, after I ain't seen you In,
Suddenly Kerry felt a, if he
W happen to you before then."
months an' months-an' then ee-ni were
"All right. If the point of the
choking fur air. With a •
hafta ask why I wanta see you." strengt
whole deal Is getting rid of Malh that had no gentlene iS
Her voice trembled. "Right off, be- in it,
he thrust her away and stood
lory, why not send for me and er
fore you even say you're glad t' up.
The hot, soft hands reached
me settle his hash three months
out to draw him down agent. lie
ago? %%thee", the gambler de- see me or-or anything."
AERIE au' SLATS
"Well, of course I'm glad to see stepped teak.
manded Irritably, "a whole camit, Lite!" His
By Raeburri Van Buren
paign to handle what one bullet you, Lite." Kerry had seldom felt voice had% rasping sound. There
•
more uncomfortable-, lie stumbled was ne chivalry in him
would de?"
PLEA'tE BELIEVE ME.' I WAS
at that
r
WELL
LOOKon,
"Only-the way you wrote-I momerR. He thrust her .eway frogs
I'M SANDY
"Lon," Cameron told him imARE `100 THE
THE SAME
FASSINS BY YOUR HOUSE WHEN
MAYBE
SAVAGE - MAYBE
patiently, "yeoil never be any- thought it was something import- him so that she stumbled.
MANAGER OF ALL
I HEARD SOME SINGING. WELL, I ..1U
a
Al YOUR
SO:
Her hip struck against the ta•
\t'OU'VE HEARD OF
thing but a poker player. You
TI-40SE FAMOUS
COULDN'T BELIEVE
SERVICE\I
ble.
She' recovered her halance
don't are any further ahead than ant,""I reckon I'm not Important any
ME
BROADWAY AND
"AY EARS-- AND
the next hand. Sure, wp could kill more." She swung around to face with; one hand clawing at the taHOLLYWOOD
MERELY WANTED
Mallory an' Riordan an' grab him again, blinking her long lashes ble edge, came erect with her
TO GET CLOSER SINGERS?
Broken Spur-maybe hold it. But rapidly, as if to keep back tears. spine arching like an angry cat's
THAT'S THE WHOLE
I'm playire for somethin' bigger "I reckon nobody's Important now -and flew at him, the lingers of
STORY;
her right hand crisped Into talons
than just land an' cattle. Look, 111 'cept Christie Toland."
explain It to ygu once more. The
"Well, Christie and me are go- that raked his face from cheekbone to jaw.
nesters get wakked up - never ing to get married pretty
soon
Almost gently he pinioned her
mind how 'comae nobody else is now." Kerry felt
In get- wrist and
forced it down to her
goin' to, time all the smoke clears ting it out in the open.
"After all. side.
'Thanks, LIM. I needed
away-into moVin' in on Mallory's Lila, you knew I was
going to that."
ne
range. There's a lot o' shootina and marry her some time,
didn't you?"
r voice followed him mit of
Mallory gets killed. Who gets
"Sure, Kerry." Lite blinked the
house and down the road, gra"blamed for it? The nesters, o' once
more, hard, and gave him a ting
and snarling. His check
course. A bunch o' nesters on the smile.
"Sure, an' 1-I hope you'll burnedwhere her nails had tern
prod, stcalin' other men's graze, be
awful happy. Only-1 guess I It, and
the sting was welcome. The
killin' ranchers for defendin' their won't
be eeein' you any more, hot, dusty
T•as C & 0....-•41
air felt unbelievably
owr ; property - the cattlemen huh?"
cry m••
1 1•••• OM*
clean and good....
round here ain't goin' t' stand for
"Well still be friends, Lite,"
When she knew the sound of
that, are they?
LIL' ABNER
Kerry protested unhappily.
her voice couldn't reach Kerry nny
"But 'somebody's got to head
"She won't be wantin' to be more, Lita
By Al Capp
turned back. Into th
'ern up. Mallory's dead, Toland's friends
with other girls-W. I cabin, but her
aa
Lury was 'far from
old an' sick, the sheriff's never don't blame
her. I wouldn't either, spent, and It had to
have an object.
handled anything bigger'n •saloon it you
was Mine." 1.1ta's smile
There was one thing no man
figtkt,, the other 'ranchcrs are prat grew wistful
and tremulous. "Don't could do -to Lita
Dawson, and that
little feints that always loksieed to think I'm
awful silly, Kerry, but was scorn her.
IS JUST
Mallory an' Toland to tell 'ern
-1 wish you'd kiss me once more ,Goaded
AS COM PELLI
OVE-R ref
with the whip of mor'.
what to do-they'll be millin' round -Just for
goodbye. She wouldn't deation, Lite
AS IT IS FACE-TO-FACE!!
raged around le,
like cattle in a storm, makin' a lot mind that,
would site?
She cabin, venting her feelings on tic
o' noise an' gettin' nowhere. That's wouldn't need
to know."
TI-I FULL FORCF_ OFA
shabby furnishings, since there
where 1 step in-just a cattleman
She was leaning toward him, was nothing
ONE-Tr401D WI4AMMY
better at hand. She I
that wants law an' order.
offering her lips. Kerry tried to kicked
at a splint-bottomed chair.,
mwrRruc ENOUGH
"An' when the nesters arc make the Ides
orotherly, but it and it went ()I.:pc with
cleanat out, there's Broken Spur wasn'tone rickety
TOFEEL THE.PA/NT01TA
at least on her part. leg broken. She
thrutt
her
we'
without an owner, t negin' for Somehow he found
MTar5libp5700.4 HERD
himself sitting against .- the table, still litti
l•c.
somebody to take it over. Who's beside her on
OF.EZEPHANTS hV FULL.
the sofa.
with the greasy dishea
u:.54
ant a better right than he man
.
••1 really did have a reason for night's meal,
FL/GHT;OREfr7_7V CHAAK•E
till she sent it all
saved it from the sodbuseers? writin' to you.
GREENBERRIES?
Kerry," she. told the floor with a satisfying crryita.
THEIWND OFAN AVrRAGE
In a year or so-maybe him softly, "-sides wantin'
-RIGHT!!
to
see
She
flung
pans
and crockery aa‘rd
NOUSEW/F0 - NOW
76oncr, when her old man's gone you. 1 mean. Kerry,
1 been so the room, till !there was nothWe
an' she needs a man --I marry worried!"
HITS ALL AMERICA!!
left to fling, and then threw te, •
Chrietie an take over Slash T. I'll
"Wl-at about, Idea?"
self itawrf, spent, panting aria Lel*
;A ono o' Hu. biggest cattli-nom in
'ns trouble 'tween our folks sobbal, across
the bed.
Va • ./.1" ;it ina'A ri.7"Whie.
Spur I helm re-tired
FOR
SALE: YARD GLIDERS,' FOR SALE.:
1330 MODEL FARMswings, chain, picnic tables, bombs, all Cub,
plow, disk and cultivatmotors, trailers picnic and fishing or. Reasona
ble price. Phone 98834
equipment. Also minnows. Albert Brandon Dill,
J25C
Era* Carpenter Shop, Concord Rd.
Ph. 819-J or 819-R
J23C RCA AIR CONDITIONERS
. MURFOR SALE: GOOD USED ROUND ray Auto Parts. Maple St. Phone
dining table, feur chairs. Priced 13.
JULY23C
to sell at $1925. Exchange Furniture Co. Call 877
J-22-C FOR SALE: NICB USED THREE
piece poster
bedroom suite. A
FOR SALE: ANHYDROUS AM- bargain. Exchange Furniture Co.
mom& 1,000 gal. tank and applicat- Call 87/.
J22C
or. Sell rigat. Columbia, Tennessee, Route 1, Phone 233J1. J24P
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Rambler Costs less to Buy and Run!
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[Female Help Wantedl

Hy--,Nick Summer

PARKER MOTORS, 7th at Main St. -- Murray
373

WEAWAKE
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, lime 21
Circle IV of WSCS of First
Methodist Church a-ill meet with
Mrs. J. Ti. Gari.n. 1000 Olive, at
two-thirty o'c:oelc. Mrs. W. A.
Bellwill be cohostess and Mrs.
.7. B. Farris will be al charge of
the program.
• • • •
Circles of the WMS of the Memorial Byer, Chuich will meet
as follows. Eva Wall wth Mrs.
C .7. Bradley at two-thirty o'clock
Bertha Smith and Mamie Taylor
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w.th Mrs. Luther Nance. Wood.
Isom. at seven-tietty o'clock.

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals
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TUESDAY, JUNE 21,1955
WEAR-GLOVES TO KEEP
SILVER S.MUIDGELESS
LINCOLN, Neb. —
— To
avoid finger smears on silverware
when setting the table, wear clean
cotton gloves,
IVA
Each iece of silver can be given
a final buffing or olishing as you
set the table, says Clara Leopold
of the University of Nebriu,ka.
Wash the gloves promptly after
use, because the smudge
you wipe off the silver will jstain
the cotton. The glove-gimmick also
helps to interest the children in
assisting you at meal tune,

Garden a Close Shave

Seatord-L7tley 17ows Mr. & Airs. Irish
Are Solemnized In Guests of Putnams
Mr. and Mrs. Walis Irish of DenLincoln Church
ver. Colo- have been guests

M.ss Shaley Ann Seaford.i daughter of Mr - isr.d Mrs Trelis N.
• • • •
SeafOni of Murray, became the
The Dorcas Class of the First bade
of Airman Se.ond Class
Etaptat Church stall have a fam-! Ronald
Lee Utley, USAF. son of
ily picnic at the City Park at 1
Mrs. Everette Wheeler of Murray
six-thirty o'clock. Group VIII.
and Mr. la A. Utley of California,
Mrs. T. C. Colae, cspla.n. is in on
Saturday, June 4.
charge. ,
The
candlelight renenony was
• • • •
performed at six-thirty o'clock in
Circle Number 2 of the WSCS 'lest
evening in the chapel of the
will meet at 2.30 with Mrs A. F. I VileStreet
Coneregatenal Church
Doran on the Mayfield Road.
in Lincoln. Nebraska. with the
Mne J. T. Graeae will have Pastor, Rev. E. A.
SeMdell, officharge of the program.
ciating.
•
• •

irtrrucizy
Best Cultivation
.

of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie It Putnam.
Mrs. Irish who is a sister of
Mr. Putnram, has been a delegate
to the National Convention of the
Daughters of the American Revoheion ri Washington, D. C. She
is a member of the DAR. Daughters of robe American Colonists,
Daughters of thee Founders and
Patriots of the America. and
Daughters. of the W.u- of 1812.
She also attended the Magna
atone Dames Luncheon in Washington of which She is a member.
Mr. Irish attended the Mayflower
Society Tea ta which he belongs.

• •

For her wedding the bide rhos:.
The Ktrksey Homemakers Club a pink ensemble with white acWail meet with Mrs. Hugh Gib- cessories. She carried an arrangeDr.
alip Crawford left Satur- s:es at one-ttarty o'clock.
ment of what feathered carnations
day to be one of the groornaner.
land streamers placed on a Bible.
• • • •
at the wedd:ng of etas Jara BaTes
Mxs. Donna Legg of Boston.
Circle III o: WSCS of First
daughter of the yce•I known Hayes
Maas_ was the bride's only atfamily of Decatur. -11.. to Dr. Rob- •Methol.st Church will meet at the
tendant She wore a title dress
eft la Rader of ann.
So !al lull of the thurch at tem- wIth wh.teaccessor
.es and a cor• • • •
thiry c'eatek. Mrs. Leonard Vau- sage of pink
earnations.
Dr. John S. atiatribers of the ghn:or:II he in charge
of the proMr Robert Hancock of St. Louis,
State ',Medical Health Department gram
Mo, served as bestmen.
has been visititre his saters. Mrs.
• • • •
The couple will make their
Lora Rogers arid Mrs C A. Hale
Wednesday. June V
home in Lincoln where Mr. Utley
He is in Kentucky in the interest
The Dex:e- Hornemakezs Club is stationed at the Lincoln
Air
of the new medical school whet wal meet
with Mrs. A V. Reeves Force Base, following a few weeks
they are trying to get on the new at
one-thiata o'clock.
visit with their parents.
L7r.iversity of Kentucky campus.
• • ••
•
• • • •
Be teat in Mayfield Tuesday nage
The J. N Williams chapter of
and Hopler.sville Thursday night. the Uaited
13:
Waters
of
the
Con• • • •
federacy wa.1 have a potluck lunMr
and Mrs. Lou:3 Kerlirk cheon at the
home of Mrs. Fred
have had as their guests Mr Ker- Gatgles:
Farater Avenue. at twelve
lick's mother. Mrs. Leona Kerlick o'clock noun. members
note cleanse
of Yorktown. Texas. and Mr are ef date
:1..11 n',
ce ,,f, meetit
Mrs. Claude Gotthardt and el-. •-iThe Woman's Society of Christ• • • •
ten. Claude. Jr and Diane. ian Seevice of the Hazel Methodist
Kenedy. Texas Mrs Gotth-trdt is Church held their general Meeting
"
Mr Kerl.ek's s.ster.
Wednesday. June 15. at two-thirty
'
.• • •
lealock in the afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ile Herchurch_
ton spent the past we-24...nd with I The Alumna chapter of Sigma
Mrs. D. C. Clanton. program
their parents. Mr and tfas. Clar-;Sigma Sigma soc al sororay met cha.rman. gave the devotion
us'rice Horton. They hese. been at the home of Mrs. Billy Terre:: ing- as her subject -Loren. Pete!
teach:ne .n Elfracio. Arena, the , on Tuesday. June 14.
and Security For All." Ilse scrippast year Mr. Hort°. is es-aa'as.' M:ss Martha Sawyer. president. lure was read from I Corinthians
ed as beeter101.-4:St N
. thli State presAed
over a short , busineins 12Rea:11 DePartztent in Naeftville. meetog. Games. were. pLayea .and
-Wr,rk.rtfc Toward A World FelTenn . arid Mrs.,Horton Ts a eV-ti- refreehments were served by the lowsh.p" was the sutaese for the
tian at the Vandertri'a Hospital
hostess
afternoon's Program presented by
.• • •
Those present were Yvonne Hod- Mrs. Clanton. Mrs. N A. Waldrop
Mr arid Mrs. C:7-r--ee llorten ge. Jean Corn, Brenda Smith, and Mrs. Robert Taylor.
and son. Nis*, end hale and Bet- Charlotte Parker. Jo McClain, BetThe meeting was presided over
ty Kemp spent te. weekend with ty Jennings. Iltter Wales, Nancy by the ahaIrrnan. Mrs. Robert
Kr. Horttn's rather. Mrs Lou Rearboaugh. Fatz Burk:ow. Mar- Taylor. 1L-a Claude Anderson
clotHorton re l'apelo. at as
tha Sawyer arid the ece•aas
al the miseeng with prayer.

Flying North Pole
lop

A

Mrs. D. C. Clanton
Program Chairman
For WSCS Meeting

11,-c Bill-. Terrell
linstess Fnr !lied
Sorority Chapter

Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
— Large Stock —
Tv

.t,owtR 5fInt15th at Poplar -- Call 479
"Th. Best For Less"
a
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Cultavating the garden not only benefits the plants, but gives posture
training to the planter.
No garden technique has been gin substantial growth, not only
more changed by
h sci- do crops suffer. but work will
entists than cultivation. It used increase, and the care of the
to be thought that the deeper the garden may become a chore.
soil between plant rows was
It is seldom necessary to stir
stirred, the better for growing the growip deeper than one inch.
plants. Tools were devised to This is sufficient to kill young
sink Into the soil, and it took a weeds, without disturbing the
strong man to use them.
roots of the vegetable plants. It
That burden has been lifted also breaks the soil crust, WV
from the amateur, by tests which allows air and water to penetrate
proved that deep stirring of the readily.
Besides destroying weeds in Os.
soil was actually harmful. It disturbed feeding roots which the space between rows, those which
plants needed, and lost moisture grow in the row itself must ba
rectl
which the y could use. Today cor- pulled when tiny. This required
culU tion of a garden is no hand work, and is 'always tedi•
more deli ult that sweeping a ous, but if attended to promptly
it takes little time, and once the)
floor. 3 a
The research scientists, in fact, vegetables have become well
say that the secret of correct established, hand weeding wit
cultivation is to take it easy. Cul- be unnecessary.
Free air circulation in the sot
tivation should begin as soon as
the young plants begin to grow. has been proved to be a vital fao
tor in the growth of plants. 11
At this stage, if the soil be- properly porous
tween plants is stirred it will be complete change soil there la s
of air
found to be full of tiny white of eight inches every to a depth
hour. Whoa
sprouts. which are weeds, be- the soil becomes
compacted aria
ginning to develop.
crusted on the surface, this sr
One easy stroke of a sharp hoe change is seriously hampered
or cultivating tool will destroy Crust formation can be checks.
scores of them before they have by various methOds, including tbbegun to compete with the vege- applic•tion of a mulch, Or ot
tcble plants for available plant growing a living mulch of resew
food and water.
grasses But lacking a mulch ere
As long as weeds are killed in quent shallow cultivation is
a•-•
infancy, cultivation will be easy. essary, especially altar
avvep
but once they are allowed to be- ram.

I

7 HOURS TOGETHER
...to know each *their
all over again
...to be • woman
instead of a navy wife!
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The-- Governorship is Kentucky's most important office.
he Governor's program will influence your life for
Years to come. I pledge myself to put Kentuclo%
interest first:.

rT

67-YEAR-OLD Hrs. tatitaa A.
Boyd (above). California actventures'. took off from Oslo.
Norway, in a chartered sky'in eater, to photograph North
Pole area.
(Iiihrroalional)

r3ct out of the ordinary

Gr rsi-rc)

NI CD L.I=OS

Miniluig the affairs of the great Commonwealth of Kentucky is big business.

It is a full-time job that requires proved executive *amity

Ij,.

plus high

integrity and the utmost sincerity. It is a jdb that

requires a man of constant natnre and unauestioned loyalty
to the State and to its people.

Bert Combs is the man for the job. His program

is not

tailored for any section of the Commonwealth. It is the
same in Ashland as it is in Paducah. 4t will be the same at
the end of the campaign as it was v•hen he opened his
campaign in Shelbyville on June

2.

Bert Combs is a man that every Kentuckian can
endorse with pride. A farm boy, he worked his way
through sk.hool . . . a patriot, he volunteered at the beginning of World War II ... a soldier, he worked his way
up from private to Chief of the Investigating Section of
the War Crimes Department on the staff of General Douglas
MacArthur in

the Philippines ... a lawyer, he

worked his

ONE.

way up to judge tf the highest court in Kentucky.

Bert Combs knows that unemployment is a problem
. that prosperity must be worked for cattinually. He is

•
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
OF OLDSMOBILE "88"

from Eastern Kentucky where unemploymcnt is now on
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to meet the challenge and

• at a price that's surprisingly low!

rear ruts-

peke d•pondo spew

mac

and batty

eternises. °-.tin ear

"nothing happen• when you go over to Olds!
You discover that driving was Dever like this
before. You find .yourself enjoying every minute
behind the wheel. Perhaps you boast a little
about your car ... you compare it with others
at the drop of a bat. And, of course, you'll find that
Oldsmobile is outstanding in any comparison test
you care to make—performance, styling. comfort
. anything! Let us make the comparison
for you—and get our generous appraisal!
Get out of tbe ordinary . . . get into an Olds
for a price that's surprisingly low!

Aghey o odic:Anon common
b.K.4.vt• oiAlp•
dorsi** Wh.to ..e•ses
opt.cr o',"•itro cost.

amc)E3IL.m
'II

YOUR

N titallST

Dtatta

01.01140111.111

J. T. HALEMOTOR SALES
Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray
ellt - ARfelt

His forward lookitit program is planned
overcome the causes of unemployment for all Kentuckians. His record of leadership in
both military and civilian life proves him aualifieft irs
handle such a program.

everyone's mind.

-Dow Swiss Is

1:-YOURe1l.f I

32'J W. Broadway
Teleph‘tte 96, Mayfield
- IN - A - "ItheltIT SI
0 11 I At
TH11 - 00INR'1_

Bert Combs is not running on the success of any past
administration; nor does he find it necessary to distort his
own past record. Bert Combs has conducted himself in
such a way that his record is a stirring open book.. His
future plans

are

his own. His policies and beliefs are

genuine; not hand-me-down platitudes. His courageous

platform is "Put Kcntucky First"... and he will!
_

(BERT COMBS for GOVERNOR .
Man
Who Puts Kentucky First

The

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AUGUST 6
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